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I fhall dire& the public Accounts, with other nec:efary Papers to be laid before

you ; and you rnay always dcpend on my rcady Concurrcnce with you, in fuch Mea-
fures as may appear to be conducive t. his Majeffy's Service, and benleficial to the.
Province.

On Motion c;-ed, That Mr. S!ernzs, Mr. %nge, and Mr. Millidge be a Corr mmittee

to prepare an A ddrefs in Ar.fwer to his Excellcncy's Speech.

Refi2.ed, That no Petitio.n of a private Nature, be rcceived after M.day the 23d

Innfant.

Ordered, That Mir. Cochra, Mr. MCMngle, Mr. Mi!ige, Mr. Sterns, and Mr.
DeU;elf, be a Committee cf this louiOfe, for the purpofý: of exanining the public Ac.

counts, jointly with a Comrnittee of his Majei'Iyls Council, and for reporting thercon,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council thercwith.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Friday, i3 th March, 1795.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage vas received from the Council, informing the Houfe they had appointed

a Comrnittee, to join a Comrmittee of this Houfe, to examine and report on tie public

Accounts ; and that their Committee would be ready to meet tbe Committe of this

Houfe, in the Committee Roomr. of the Council, on the faid Bufinefs vhenever they

may be notified for that Purpofe.
Ordered, That the Committee do attend, and give due notice to the Committee of

the Council accordingly.

Mr. Sterns, reported from the Ccmmittee appointed Yererday, to draw up an Ad-
drefs to be prefented to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ; that the Commit-

tee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingly, which they had direéaed him to report
to the Houfe ; and he read the farne in his Place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where the fine vmas read; and is as follôws.

To H:s EXCZLLEaCY
JOH\N W E N T W ORTH, L. L.D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in, and over HisMajey's Province
of N'ova.Scolia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The ADDRESS of the H oufe of Reprefentatives, in GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
May it pleafeyour Excellency,

W E his Majefty's faithful Subjeas the Commons of Nova-Scotia in General Xffen.

bly convened ; return your Excellency our fincere Thanks, for your Speech at

the opening of the prefent Seffion, and gratefully acknowledge your Excellency's
good Intention in calling us together at a Seafon cf the Year, which you deemed moft

convenient to thofe of us, who are engaged in the Purfuits of Agriculture.

It is with great Satisfa&ion, we receive your Fxcellency's A fFurance, that the pre-

fent Revenue, is not only fuficient to aifwcr al! te culrent Expences of the Go.

vernment, but affords fuch a Surplus, as to ee a confiderable Redu&ion of the

public Debt of the Province, and we contemplate with great Satisf:taion, the pleafing
Prcfpe-C, of a fina! Exting:ifhment cf ir, at no v.ery dinant Period.

Such Laws as are near expiring, and fuch as fhall appcar to requ ire Revifion and

Amendm.ent, fhal be the firft Objes of our A tiention.
.Convinced~


